**PETS**

**LOST AND FOUND**

**FREEBIES**

**FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES**

**YARD SALES**

**PETS**

**FREE OLDER HDTV, 55”, big screen, not flat screen. Very heavy, on rollers. Must have truck to transport. (909) 801-9772.**

**FREE OLDER HDTV, 55”, big screen, not flat screen. Very heavy, on rollers. Must have truck to transport. (909) 801-9772.**

**YARD SALES**

**ESTATE SALE: Dining room table/ six chairs, recliners, table lamp, magazine rack, end tables, glider/ ottoman, dinette table, tv cabinet, sectional. Huron Street, Loma Linda. Call (909) 831-1804. Jun 24.**

**ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR SALE. Profits go to education of underprivileged children in the community. (909) 327-5182. Text an email to send you pictures. Jun 24.**

**FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR 18 cubic feet, gas dryer for sale. Both two years old, great condition, pictures available. $200 each or best offer. <jmoneal86@gmail.com> or (228) 861-1351. Jun 24.**

**FLAT-SURFACE BED FOR SALE! Loma Linda. Still wrapped. Less than one year old. Includes mattress, box and frame. Please email <beth saida@gmail.com> or text (631) 371-6847. 2758 obo. Jul 8.**

**EVENTS**

**LOOKING FOR a conservative Sabbath keeping church? Reverent worship, no drum music. Bible based sermons. King James Bible preferred. Seventh day Sabbath Church is the church you want to attend. Services, Bible study Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. Message at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 7:00 p.m. Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m. Vegan lunch served every Saturday at 1:00 p.m. 850 Via Lata, Suite 109, Colton, CA 92324. Call for information. (909) 370-1311. Jul 24.**

**FREE SHIP SHARE PORT GROUP. If you and/or someone you know are grieving the loss of a loved one, please invite that person and join us. Kansas SDA Church is starting a bibliocentric/ Christ centered Grief Share support group, led by people who have experienced grief, and want to help you through difficult days ahead. Every Saturday morning, 9:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. May 28 to August 27, 2016. Kansas Avenue SDA Church, 4491 Kansas Avenue, Riverside, CA (951) 682-9810. For any questions, please call Feda Bastein at (590) 309-7328, or Marcia Datt at (916) 501-9369. Jun 24.**

**DEMENTIA SUPPORT GROUPS. Professional help regarding your unique caregiving situation. 10:30 a.m. on first and third Wednesdays each month at Linda Valley Villa, 11075 Benton Street, Loma Linda. And on the second and fourth Thursdays each month at Linda Valley Assisted Living, 25393 Cole Street, Loma Linda. Any questions, call Kay (951) 553-1322. Aug 12.**

**MUSIC**

**ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD, CPD-200R. $950 new, $300 obo. (951) 966-8177. Jun 24.**


**MISSCELANEOUS**

**PREPAID LEGAL. $10 start, $29.90 monthly. Includes unlimited consultations, letters, documents, traffic violations, trial defense, IRS, divorce, child custody, bankruptcy, immigration and identity theft, benefits. (909) 370-1695 or (909) 519-3398. Representatives needed. Jun 24.**

**TEACHER WANTED: MUSICAL MISSIONARY WORK! Look to short pre-recorded audio messages. Calls (701) 801-1229 Meeting ID: 129 335 678. Reference # 4, 47, 49. Jul 8.**

**SYMONETT FAMILY DAYCARE provides a Christian, loving, educational, and fun environment for your children to learn with daily indoor and outdoor activities. Provider is a nurse with extensive childcare experience. Two openings for toddlers available. Healthy meals and snacks provided. For more info call (909) 234-0885. SDA. Jul 15.**


**ARE YOU ADDRESSING YOUR exposure to Electro-Pollution? Scientists and doctors from around the world agree... Electro-magnetic Radiation is an emerging health crisis! And children are especially vulnerable! Free eye opening report at: <www.invisiblethreat.gr8.com>. Jun 24.**

**MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE**

**TRAEGER WOOD PELLET GRILL. Bronze top, Model BBQ 07E.1. Sale, brand new, unopened. Contact RJ, (909) 520-0331. Jul 11.**

**TROY BILT LARGE TOW ROCKET TILLER. Purchased new, unused. $160. Call Bonnie. (909) 801-9772.**

**BARBECUE GRILL WITH STOVE. Good condition, hardly used. (909) 557-3510. Jun 24.**

**BRAND NEW UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL for sale at 50% off regular price. 21x25 yards of chocolate brown and 18 yards of vanilla cream. Great steal! (909) 790-4670. Jul 11.**

**MOVING AWAY SALES: appliances: large refrigerator ($200), washer/dryer ($150 for set), and microwave ($30). Also selling some furniture: large dinner table ($50), sofa ($50 used ends tables ($30 for set). Also miscellaneous shelving (garage, kitchen, etc), guitar amp (Vintage 30W made in England), $150 and more. (310) 895-9995. Jul 11.**

**WANTED**

**SACRED HEART HOSPICE VIOLENTES wanted. We provide free training for our hospice volunteers. For more information contact Sacred Heart Hospice (951) 682 7022. Jul 8.**

Do you binge eat and are you overweight?

Adults are invited to participate in a research study examining 4 treatments for binge eating and overweight

You may be eligible for this free treatment if you:
• Are between 18 and 55 years old
• Engage in binge eating
• Are overweight

You will be asked to:
• Participate in a phone interview
• Complete 4 weekly sessions in the Psychology Dept. at Loma Linda University (LLU) or via the Internet
• Complete 2 monthly sessions for 3 months in the Psychology Dept. at LLU or via the Internet
• Complete 3 interviews in the Psychology Dept. at LLU

You will be eligible to receive a modest cash gift for participation.

Please call (909) 558-7137 for more information.

Research Supervisor: Sylvia Herbozo, Ph.D.
All information is kept confidential.

CAREGIVER NEEDED for 80 year old lady, for a few weeks near La Sierra University. Vegetarian, mature, SDA, live-in preferred. Call (951) 990-9890. NCFNS. Jul24

SPONSOR NEEDED for Motorhome/RV for two years and Fall. He will matriculate for the LLU MSW program this Fall. He will be a trustworthy, helpful, responsible, problem solving individual who will provide a loving environment as a live-in vegetarian aid to my recovery from psychological issues. Contact Lily at (909) 534-... bed and breakfast apartment in a secure complex. Responsible for their own needs. Email <mellissa.mahabee@yahoo.com> or call (909) 362-3471 with questions.

VACATION RENTALS/SALES
CAMERAS, TV, COMPUTERS, ELECTRONICS

UNIVERSITY COMPUTER repair. Complete computer trouble-shooting and repair software and hardware. Home network and upgrades. Installation on site service for your convenience. Reasonable prices. Seven days a week. On site only. (909) 816-9204. Feb24

SERVICES OFFERED

BRIGHTEN YOUR SMILE. Cosmetic bonding, bleaching, crowns, bridges and other family dental services in an office that cares about you. Loma Linda University and Loma Linda University Medical Center insurance plan, Delta, and most other dental plans welcomed as well as VISA, MasterCard, and Discover. Located in the Loma Linda Health Center. Dr. Lillian John- ston, Loma Linda Family Dentistry. Currently accepting new patients. 11346 –D Mountain View (909) 796-0999. Nov18

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? Service and repair, hang ceiling fans, install lights, also do can- lights, new plugs, GFI switches and more. Call Ruben (909) 563-6061. Aug15

COMPUTER REPAIR: Over 20 years in business (original owners). Diagnostics is free!! Hardware / software issues, virus removal, upgrades, lap- top screen, custom com- puters. Reasonable rates. Call Ruben (909) 563-6061. Aug15


LEON’S HANDYMAN SERVICE. Kitchen and bathroom fixtures, dishwasher, water heaters, garbage disposals, swamp coolers, toasters, ceiling fans, lighting fixtures, no appliances repaired. Call (909) 213-3933. Mar24

WWW.WATKINS.CO?: Two rooms and hall, $65. Tornado Resilient Xts. Dries a room (12 by 14) in just 15 minutes! 25 years carpet cleaning experience. (909) 708-6229. Mar24

LEAK SPECIALIST, ROOF REPAIRS, free estimates. Semi-retired SDA master roofer with thirty-five years’ experience in tiles, shingles, flats, EPDM etc. NCFNS. Call (909) 222-3688. Jun24

PARRA PACIFICA CONSTRUCTION (B1 & C27 License # 544635). Kitchen and bathroom remodeling, water dam- age repairs, shingles, struc- tures, concrete, bobcat service, drought resistant landscape, and more. Mark (909) 797-5529 or cell (909) 797-0033. LOMA LINDA MINI MAIDS II. Housecleaning service weekly, bi-weekly, tri-weekly or monthly and one time cleaning. Offering a Mini Maids II clean for you. Call (909) 796-9355 or (909) 792-5942. Serving the Inland Empire. Jul8

FIND ME UP Airport? Looking for a job. CREATE THE Automotive, Deck, Suv transportation to all Southern California air- ports and destinations. Call Gil at (909) 307-4751 or <airportpickmeup@ comcast.net>. NCFNS. Jul22

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, DESIGNER. Kitchen, bathroom, installed or remodeled, patios, decks, outdoor kitchens, landscape and hard- scape. Air conditioner installation, windows, door installation, remodel of any kind, any experience. State license, B 452385. Ross Pasillas (909) 797-3569. Refer- ences on request. Jul8

NEW WINDOWS AND DOORS: Retractable Remodel existing structural work, relocation of doors and windows, French doors, trim work and finishes. Loma Linda, contractor. State license 452484. Ross Pasillas (909) 553-7765. Jul1

HANDYMAN, home repairs, plumbing, painting, garage doors, install kitchen and bathroom fixtures, repair electrical. Not a contractor, not a contractor price. Honest, good references. Ane (909) 553-9250. Sep2

NEED A RIDE TO AN AIRPORT? Looking for an experienced driver to all local airports? Call Steve Horner (909) 797-2139. Jan22

GLORY STAR SATEL- LITE SYSTEMS installed by Steve Horner (909) 936-0888. NCFNS. Call (909) 796-9355 or cell (909) 797-0033. Loma Linda, Adventist TV Stations (SAB, LLBN, HOPE). 200 more. I also pro- vide parts and service. Aug15

PREMIER CARPENTRY by Steve Horner (909) 936-0888. I install and remodel staircase banis-
Tired of living in a blur? we make this...

look like this...

**OUR EYES**

Time to love your eyes again. Let us help you. Call today.

Ledesma Optometry
490 Alabama St #107
Redlands, CA 92373
909-793-5565

help you clear your space and get cash. Twenty plus years experience. Loma Linda area. (909) 556-0289. Jun24

PROFESSIONAL CAREGIVER with personal touch and Reasonable Rates. It is tough finding someone who will care for your loved one(s) like you would. I am an experienced caregiver seeking a position in Redlands, Loma Linda, San Bernardino. A social worker with many resources. English is my first language. I provide compassionate, live-in companion services. Organized and detail oriented. Have prior experience with, references. Very reasonable rates! Call (909) 224-8365 for more information. Jul1

FOR RENT

IN LARGE FIVE BEDROOM HOME, close to LLU, furnished room for rent to female student or professional. Has large living, family, dining room, sun room, kitchen, washer, dryer, refrigerator, Wi-Fi, gardener. Quiet neighborhood. $475 to $575 plus utilities. Call (323) 434-7742. Jul8

STUDENTS, WALK TO CLASS. Room with private bathroom, near LLUMC parking structure for $525. DSL and utilities included. Nice house, quiet neighborhood. Shares washer, dryer, kitchen and large living room. No pets, no smoking. Call (909) 528-5474 for appointment. Jul18

SPACIOUS ROOM FOR RENT in large house. Three minute drive from LLU. Ideal study environment for students. Female roommates only. $425, split utilities equally. Includes utilities, cable, internet. Dep $500 minimum drive to LLU. Excellent school district. John, (909) 810-7985. Aug19

PROTECTIVE STYLES! SUMMER SPECIALS! Student discount! Crochet braids $65, braids $80, cornrows, twist and natural hairstyles. Call or text Kaye (909) 325-5360. Appointments available. Jun24

Susan’s HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES. One time cleaning, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly rates. Affordable, senior discounts. 6:00 am to 8:00 p.m. (909) 855-8804. Aug12

FROM CLUTTER TO CASH. Need help selling unwanted items? I’ll help you clear your space and get cash. Twenty plus years experience. Loma Linda area. (909) 556-0289. Jun24

Redlands Optometry Group
909.793.2106
1020 Nevada St., Suite 202, Redlands
www.redlandsoptometrygroup.com

UNIVERSITY OPTICAL
Mt. View Plaza
11175 Mt. View, Suite F
Loma Linda, CA 92354
Phone: (909) 796-8000

Reminder for University Employees to use your optical benefits before the end of June. New benefits start again July 1. All credit cards accepted including Care Credit.

36 years serving the Loma Linda area

Risk Management billed. For eye exam call: Dr. Bill Kiernan or Dr. Roslynn Nguyen (909) 558-2154 (FMQ)

FOR RENT

Rooms

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share newly remodeled, beautiful home, two miles from LLU in quiet neighborhood. Spacious kitchen with granite countertop, laundry, lounge and dining. Responsible LLU students or young professionals only. Rent $550 / $500 plus one third utilities. (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. Jul8

LOOKING FOR A FEMALE ROOMMATE to share a beautiful and spacious three bedroom condo, located on Lawton across from the VA Hospital about one mile from LLUMC. Includes washer, dryer, pool, jacuzzi, garage. Available immediately. Rent $500 plus one third utilities. (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. Jul8

ROOMS FOR RENT.

Walking distance to LLU. Better to see the place, great neighborhood. The area is all mostly LLU students and employees. No smoking or drinking. NCFNS. (909) 674-0188. Jul1

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Nice and quiet condo three miles from LLU. No smoking
or alcohol. Prefer Christian LLU student. Includes utilities, Wi-Fi, pool, gym, and tennis court facilities. $650 a month. Please text (909) 313-6572 or (909) 569-2719 for more details. 

**Looking for Roommate:** Five minute drive to LLUMC, walking distance to VA. Room has private bathroom. Furnished condo with hardwood floors, garage, washer and drier. Prefer Christian professional student or hospital employee; I am a resident. Rent is $650 plus utilities ($100) a month with $250 deposit. Call (985) 354-8507. Jun

**213-6667. Office, (909) 694-8820. South of Barton. Prefer male student. Call Bonita (909) 798-6767. No calls after 9:00 p.m. please.**

**Room for Rent in a Dutch Colonial home in Redlands.** Includes utilities, Wi-Fi electric, gas and water. Indoor laundry. No drugs, alcohol, tobacco. No overnight guests. Nice quiet neighborhood of South Redlands. Large bedroom with private bathroom. Furnished with bed and dresser. Room becomes available around July 1, 2016. Approximately a ten minute drive to LLU. Please call Michele at (909) 798-6767. No calls after 9:00 p.m. please.**

**BEAUTIFUL 5,800 SQUARE FOOT HOME in Loma Linda, walking distance from LLUMC / LLU. Includes gardens service / pool service / maid service. Looking for long term tenant. Call or text (951) 905-3339. **

**Looking for female, clean, neat, busy professional or student. No drinking, smoking, drugs. Please contact Michele at (909) 798-6767. No calls after 9:00 p.m. please.**

**Bashir (909) 799-6861. Michael (425) 220-7010 or bkhazzan@aol.com.**

**LOOKING for one person with children, professional or student. No drinking, smoking, drugs, alcohol, tobacco. Preferred to be a quiet and responsible. Includes utilities, Wi-Fi, electric, gas and water. Inland area.**

**Seeking Roommate to Share Bedroom in Loma Linda.** Includes utilities, Wi-Fi electric, gas and water. Available around July 1, 2016. Approximately a ten minute drive to LLU. Please call Mauve at (909) 798-6767. No calls after 9:00 p.m. please.**

**SAFE, QUIET CHRISTIAN family home that is perfect for a single parent. $600 per month includes utilities, Wi-Fi, electric, gas and water. No overnight guests.**
12 by 12 with standard closet, shared bathroom. Usage basic dishes, silverware, washer and dryer. Shelf space in kitchen. $550 utilities. Share utilities with two homeowners and another male student. Bi-monthly maid service for common areas. Call or text (909) 723-1067 for photos. Title (((Welcome Students)))) July 15, 7:00 am. 250 square feet with mirrored closets. Large shared bathroom. On site laundry. New kitchen appliances. Furnished common areas with TV and Wi-Fi. Back yard with pool. Dogs allowed. $675 monthly $50 utilities per room. Lease options available. (951) 901-9058. Jul15

BRAND NEW HOUSE. Ten minutes from LLUMC and UCR. $800 monthly per room. Owner-occupied by resident physician, nurse, and baby. No pets allowed. Available September 7th. (714) 300-9069. Jul15

ROOM WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO LLU. Private bathroom, walk in closet, spacious parking, Wi-Fi. Rent $590 plus utilities, Deposit $250. Please text Veronica (909) 961-6012. Jul15

REMODELED ROOM FOR RENT. $400 per month. Brittany Place, next to Starbucks on Market. Near Redlands Mall. (650) 219-6832 for pictures and more information. Jun24

LARGE MASTER BEDROOM. Private bathroom, full standup shower, Roman tub. FEMA, ceiling fan, mirrored closets. Walk distance to LLU/Loma Linda. (909) 708-9476. Jul8

LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY FEMALE to rent a room in a three bedroom, full house with young professional couple. 1.5 miles from Loma Linda University (not walking distance). Safe, quiet neighborhood, spacious parking. near park. $450 to $460 includes utilities, furniture, Wi-Fi, alarm system, washer, dryer, vegetarian kitchen privileges, cooking shared closet. (909) 907-2255. lomalindaroars@gmail.com. NFCNS. Jul11

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share apartment with two bedrooms, one bathroom, all furnished with large closets. Walk distance to LLU, Loma Linda VA Hospital. Call or text (909) 528-2100. Available now. Jul15

FEMALE ROOMMATES desired for beautiful home in one of the nicest, safest, and quietest neighborhoods in Loma Linda, 1.8 miles from the LLUMC. Two rooms available with shared bathroom. One room is available immediately, the other will be available by July 21, 2016. House is located on cul-de-sac and has beautiful yard, three-car garage, washer / dryer, dishwasher, microwave, stove / oven, and spacious shared living space. Must be ok with cats, no additional pets possible. $600 plus one third of utilities. Internet is free. Call or text Lucy at (319) 321-1380. NFCNS. Jul15

ROOM FOR $495. Bedroom in house, one mile from LLU. Includes all utilities, internet included, Share bathroom with male med student. (909) 478-7669. NFCNS, travel gut@hotmail.com. Jul11

PRIVATE ENTRANCE with own air conditioner, deck, walk-in closet. Shared two sink bathroom. Seven minutes to LLUMC. Very safe, quiet. $460 includes everything. NFCNS. (909) 645-9820. Jun24

NEWLY RENOVATED ROOMS, TWO BEDROOM SUITE (INDUSTRIAL STYLE) separate from main living area in 3,400 square feet home in the Redlands hills above LLU. Close to LLU, Redlands Community Hospital. About five miles from LLUMC. Semi-private entrance. Includes own kitchen, quiet and reasonable. Rent $550 per month. Safe, complex, mostly families. Call Mark (760) 486-0007 for more information. Jun24

ROOM FOR $495. Bedroom in house, one mile from LLU. Includes all utilities, internet included, Share bathroom with male med student. (909) 478-7669. NFCNS, travel gut@hotmail.com. Jul11

FOR LEASE. $400 per month. Five minutes to LLU. Rental room in a newer home with young professional couple. Furnished. (909) 961-6012. Jul15

NEWLY RENOVATED ROOMS, TWO BEDROOM SUITE (INDUSTRIAL STYLE) separate from main living area in 3,400 square feet home in the Redlands hills above LLU. Close to LLU, Redlands Community Hospital. About five miles from LLUMC. Semi-private entrance. Includes own kitchen, quiet and reasonable. Rent $550 per month. Safe, complex, mostly families. Call Mark (760) 486-0007 for more information. Jun24

NEWLY RENOVATED ROOM in a house with two bedrooms and bathroom suite (industrial style) separate from the main living area in 3,400 square feet home in the Redlands hills above LLU. Close to LLU, Redlands Community Hospital. About five miles from LLUMC. Semi-private entrance. Includes own kitchen, quiet and reasonable. Rent $550 per month. Safe, complex, mostly families. Call Mark (760) 486-0007 for more information. Jun24

ROOM FOR RENT. $400 per month. Five minutes to LLU. Rental room in a newer home with young professional couple. Furnished. (909) 961-6012. Jul15

ROOM FOR RENT. $475 per month. Five minutes to LLU. Rental room in a newer home with young professional couple. Furnished. (909) 961-6012. Jul15

NEWLY RENOVATED ROOMS, TWO BEDROOM SUITE (INDUSTRIAL STYLE) separate from main living area in 3,400 square feet home in the Redlands hills above LLU. Close to LLU, Redlands Community Hospital. About five miles from LLUMC. Semi-private entrance. Includes own kitchen, quiet and reasonable. Rent $550 per month. Safe, complex, mostly families. Call Mark (760) 486-0007 for more information. Jun24

REMODELED ROOM. Call (909) 556-1016. Houses

REDDISANS. Private guest house fully furnished two bedroom 1,400 square feet. Looking for intern, medical or dental student, $1,500 per month. Contact Liz at (909) 723-1067. Jun24

CUSTOM THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, WALKING DISTANCE to VA and LLUMC. Central air / heat, large shaded yard with two-car covered parking. Walk-in master bedroom closet. Kitchen has wall oven, cooktop, disposal, dishwasher, washer, dryer hookups. Spacious well lit living room with wood / gas fireplace, ceiling fans. $1,690 includes water, trash, gardener. (909) 503-2510. Jul15

HOUSE FOR RENT (family preferred). Four bedroom 2.5 bathroom two-story home with three-car garage. Quiet neighborhood close to LLUMC. Beautiful backyard with pool. Home is partially furnished with washer / dryer, refrigerators, and furniture. $2,300 per month which includes water, trash, gardening, and pool services. Call (909) 556-1016. Available after July 1.

Country Club West Apartments
Phone (909) 796-0553
1 Bedroom $715 - 2 Bedrooms $880

Located adjacent to Loma Linda University Medical Center, we offer the benefits of a small community. Several styles of apartments available, including the option of including utilities. Our property includes a large pool, spa, and laundry facilities on site, dishwasher, washer, dryer, wood / gas fireplace, ceiling fan, and fully furnished in guest house.

Want to learn more about Loma Linda University? Contact us today.

For More Information Please Call (909) 796-0553

http://www.countryclubwestapartments.com
VERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

THREE BEDROOMS, parking, furnished or not (909) 856-6786. Jun24


EXCELLENT LOCATION in safe area of Loma Linda at the corner of Benton and La Mar Roads. Two bedrooms, one bathroom, upstairs unit, approximate size, 900 square feet. Stove, refrigerator and blinds included. Carpet in live -ing area, tile in kitchen and dining area. Private patio area, carport, and on-site laundry facilities. Available August 1, 2016. $1,300 per month, $250 deposit. Move in ready by mid-July. Two refrigerators, clothes dryer included. All utilities included, water, trash, and gar -dening service included. Contact Mark or Scott, (909) 709-2109. Mike at (909) 754-0448. Jul8

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS condo in LL. Two-car garage. Great location behind East Campus. Ideal for couples or young families. Fruit trees, and community pool. $1,900 monthly with one-year lease. Call and leave a message. (915) 544-0205. Jul1

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, ONE bedroom near Loma Linda. Fruit trees in backyard, community pool. No smoking, no pets. Available August 1, 2016. $1,300 with lease. Call (909) 967-8625. Jul1

THREE BEDROOMS, ONE BATHROOM, ONE bedroom near LLU. rough for rent. 1.5 square feet, common area utilities not included, deposit required, no pets (909) 798-9153. Jun24

TWO BEDROOMS, THREE FULL BATH - ROOMS, 1,921 square feet newly renovated home 1.5 miles from LLUMC. Cul-de-sac location with a large yard. Granite kitchen counter-tops, wood floors and tile throughout, two-car garage. Central air cond -itioning and heat, gas fireplace. Across from tennis and HOA pool. Rent is $2,100. No smoking. Call or text (402) 613-2236. Jul15

U 0.5 MILE TO LLUMC. 11503 Ray Court, Loma Linda. FOUR bedrooms, two bathroom single story house for rent. Open kitchen to family room with separate for-mal sitting and dining room with billiard table and community pool included. Attached two-car garage with long drive way. House is located at the end of a cul-de-sac with plenty of parking. $2,000 per month and $2,000 securi -ty deposit. Move in ready by mid-July. Two refrigerators, clothes dryer included. All utilities included, water, trash, and garden -ing service included. Call or text Mike at (909) 709-2109. Jul1

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, ONE bedroom near Loma Linda. Fruit trees in backyard, community pool. No smoking, no pets. Available August 1, 2016. $1,300 with lease. Call (909) 967-8625. Jul1

TWO BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHROOMS, two-story condo on Mohave Drive. Two large bedrooms and all appliances included! The larger bedrooms upstairs share a bathroom with two sinks. No garage, plenty of parking. Owner pays HOA fee. No smoking or pets please. Rent $1,350. Call Mark or Scott, (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management, BREA# 01067-98. Jul8

TWO BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHROOMS, two-story home near Loma Linda. Walking distance from LLU. Large bedrooms upstairs share a bathroom with two sinks. No garage, plenty of parking. Owner pays HOA fee. No smoking or pets please. Rent $1,750. Call Mark or Scott, (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management, BREA# 200211. Jun24

TWO BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHROOMS, two-story home near Loma Linda. Fruit trees in backyard, community pool. No smoking, no pets. Available August 1, 2016. $1,300 with lease, with one-year lease. Call and leave a message. (915) 544-0205. Jul1

TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, TWO bedroom, $1,500 per month. Single story, fireplace, central air, cul-de-sac, fenced backyard, HOA includes water, and access. Two miles to LLU. (951) 992-8822. Jun24

TWO BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHROOMS, two-story home on Hinckley, located south of Barton Road. 2,180 square feet house has a three-car garage and driveway parking. Rent $2,000. Call Mark or Scott, (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management, BREA# 200211. Jun24

TWO BEDROOMS, BUNGALOW, two-story home on Loma Linda. Two large bedrooms upstairs, downstairs, one large living room, and two bathrooms. Large patio, BBQ pit, duck pond, room for grill, and room for dining. Two-car garage, laundry room, and community pool included. Attached two-car garage with long driveway. House is located at the end of a cul-de-sac with plenty of parking. $2,000 per month and $2,000 security deposit. Move in ready by mid-July. Two refrigerators, clothes dryer included. All utilities included, water, trash, and gardening service included. Call or text Mike at (909) 709-2109. Jul1

TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS condo in LL. Two-car garage. Great location behind East Campus. Ideal for couples or young families. Fruit trees, and community pool. $1,900 per month with one-year lease. Available late July. (909) 855-3192. NCFNS. Jul1

NICE ONE BEDROOM, PATCH #2, large room, $850 month, includes water, trash, and HOA pool and park. $1,500 deposit. Includes office, back yard and own private garage. Ideal for students residents. Located walking distance from LLUMC. 24836 Tulip Avenue in Loma Linda. $1,200, water and trash included. Includes washer -dryer, refrigerator and dishwasher. Contact Mike at (909) 809-7177. Jul1

TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM HOME on Cielo Lane. 1,400 square feet, two square feet, common area month and deposit. Please call after 5:00 p.m. (909) 754-0448. Jul8

UCATPA, YUCAIPA BOULE - VARD. Three bedrooms, one bathroom, residential / commercial use. New paint and floor. Large yard. Rent $900 per month, plus deposit. Please call after 5:00 p.m. (909) 754-0448. Jun24

TOWNHOUSE IN SOUTH REDLANDS, 1555 Orange Avenue. Two bedroom home, 1,300 square feet, with private bath and walk-in closet, half bathroom downstairs, attached two-car garage with washer and dryer, 1,100 square feet, common area month, Jacuzzi, tennis court, exercise room, tot

Los Angeles Stanmore

RENTAL PROPERTIES OFFERED BY ALLIED

STUDIO APARTMENT ON MAIN FLOOR LOMA LINDA. One bedroom, Single Occupant Only. LLUMC and all utilities included, while occupancy. NO PROOFRENTAL. No pets. Rent $605.

TWO STORY HOME CLOSE TO LLUMC & ALL LOMA LINDA AMENITIES! Four bedrooms, three bathrooms. Newer paint job and new carpet. Also includes washer, dryer, and air conditioning. HOA dues and gardening provided! No pets. $1,300 per month. Jun24

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT IN ALL LOMA LINDA IN LOMA Linda Medical Center across the street and pool area. Two bedrooms, two bathrooms. Recently painted interior, air conditioning and heating, one bathroom. Visit our website for pictures and more information. 909-794-4848. WWW.ANLRENTBRTHOMES.COM

Please call to view any of our listings at 909-794-4848. WWW.ANLRENTBRTHOMES.COM Let us help you find your new home!!
************

**Trading Post**
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$1,130 per month before dishwasher, internet refrigerator, microwave, Mountain View / Barton, from LLU, One miles borhood. Includes stove, smoking. Available July 3, 2016. Text (909) 801-4281 for more information and pictures.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT.** It is located on Lamar Road, which is walking distance to LLUMC University student or the private backyard. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two car garage. $500.00 security deposit. Please e-mail to brandonr@realtyagent.com.

**REAL ESTATE**

**COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE**

LOVELY OFFICE SPACE available in Rialto. A quiet, home like setting. Private office and other shared space (children's play room, reception area, therapy room). Best suited for counseling, therapy or massage therapy. Centrally located with easy access and parking. A must see!! Available immediately. Contact Sandy at (949) 547-1630.

**REAL ESTATE FOR SALE**

ARE YOU A MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL, teacher, fire fighter, in law enforcement, or mili- tary (active or retired)? Your local Homes for Heroes Real Estate is offering a rebate when you buy or sell a home. Ask me about this nation-wide program. DeeAnn Parra, Tarbell Realtors, (951) 316-7226. (BRE 01067098). Dec30

**WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN.** Call or e-mail me today for a free home appraisal for sale in this area. Brandon Rivinius, Broker, (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

WHAT'S YOUR PROPERTY WORTH? Get a free market analysis of your property today. Home values are going up, up, Brandon Rivinius today. (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

AGENTS WANT MORE BUSINESS. Millen- t Group Inc. offers gener- ous commissions for new and experienced agents. Contact Brandon Rivinius today. (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

CUSTOM BUILT, four bedrooms, 2.5 bath- rooms, 2,666 square feet in Rialto. A beautiful home a few blocks away from shopping and schools. $460,000. Ask about the private backyard. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. For more information please e-mail to <carolyn@phanholidays.com>.

**FEMALE ROOMMATESANTED:** Three bedroom condo, two bedroom, one shared. $466 per person plus $12 internet and low cost utilities. Near Mission, 2.2 miles from LLU, One miles from I 10 East. Garage, community pool / hot tub. Ground floor, north side with lemon tree included. Text (269) 277-6662 for details and pictures. Available August 1, 2016. Jun24

**SOUTH REDLANDS APARTMENT ready for move in.** Two bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms. New wood floors and granite counter tops complement the neutral carpeting. Upstairs unit has been freshly painted. Includes common laundry, personal locked storage (4.5 x 9.5 feet) and a private patio. Basement parking spaces near apartment. Walking distance to downtown and Gerard's market. Quiet neighborhood with three floors. Seven miles from LLUMC. (909) 435-0008. Jul8

**TWO BEDROOMS, BATHROOM APARTMENT in the Mon- terey Pines complex off Mountain View / Barton, $1,130 per month before dishwasher, internet refrigerator, microwave, Mountain View / Barton, from LLU, One miles borhood. Includes stove, smoking. Available July 3, 2016. Call or text (909) 801-4281 for more information and pictures.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT.** It is located on Lamar Road, which is walking distance to LLUMC University student or the private backyard. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two car garage. $500.00 security deposit. Please e-mail to brandonr@realtyagent.com.

**REAL ESTATE**

**COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE**

LOVELY OFFICE SPACE available in Rialto. A quiet, home like setting. Private office and other shared space (children's play room, reception area, therapy room). Best suited for counseling, therapy or massage therapy. Centrally located with easy access and parking. A must see!! Available immediately. Contact Sandy at (949) 547-1630.

**REAL ESTATE FOR SALE**

ARE YOU A MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL, teacher, fire fighter, in law enforcement, or mili- tary (active or retired)? Your local Homes for Heroes Real Estate is offering a rebate when you buy or sell a home. Ask me about this nation-wide program. DeeAnn Parra, Tarbell Realtors, (951) 316-7226. (BRE 01067098). Dec30

**WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN.** Call or e-mail me today for a free home appraisal for sale in this area. Brandon Rivinius, Broker, (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

WHAT'S YOUR PROPERTY WORTH? Get a free market analysis of your property today. Home values are going up, up, Brandon Rivinius today. (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

AGENTS WANT MORE BUSINESS. Millen- t Group Inc. offers gener- ous commissions for new and experienced agents. Contact Brandon Rivinius today. (909) 800-6755. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. BRE 01891904. NCFS. Jul1

CUSTOM BUILT, four bedrooms, 2.5 bath- rooms, 2,666 square feet in Rialto. A beautiful home a few blocks away from shopping and schools. $460,000. Ask about the private backyard. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. For more information please e-mail to <carolyn@phanholidays.com>.

**FEMALE ROOMMATESANTED:** Three bedroom condo, two bedroom, one shared. $466 per person plus $12 internet and low cost utilities. Near Mission, 2.2 miles from LLU, One miles from I 10 East. Garage, community pool / hot tub. Ground floor, north side with lemon tree included. Text (269) 277-6662 for details and pictures. Available August 1, 2016. Jun24

**SOUTH REDLANDS APARTMENT ready for move in.** Two bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms. New wood floors and granite counter tops complement the neutral carpeting. Upstairs unit has been freshly painted. Includes common laundry, personal locked storage (4.5 x 9.5 feet) and a private patio. Basement parking spaces near apartment. Walking distance to downtown and Gerard's market. Quiet neighborhood with three floors. Seven miles from LLUMC. (909) 435-0008. Jul8

**TWO BEDROOMS, BATHROOM APARTMENT in the Mon- terey Pines complex off Mountain View / Barton, $1,130 per month before dishwasher, internet refrigerator, microwave, Mountain View / Barton, from LLU, One miles borhood. Includes stove, smoking. Available July 3, 2016. Call or text (909) 801-4281 for more information and pictures.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT.** It is located on Lamar Road, which is walking distance to LLUMC University student or the private backyard. Rent includes stove, gas, electric, high speed internet and cable. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two car garage. $500.00 security deposit. Please e-mail to brandonr@realtyagent.com.

**REAL ESTATE**

**COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE**

LOVELY OFFICE SPACE available in Rialto. A quiet, home like setting. Private office and other shared space (children's play room, reception area, therapy room). Best suited for counseling, therapy or massage therapy. Centrally located with easy access and parking. A must see!! Available immediately. Contact Sandy at (949) 547-1630.
almost two acres of private beach owned by the park and a community clubhouse with a heated salt water pool. This home has been updated with new kitchen cabinets, a butcher block island on rollers, recessed lighting, Caesarstone countertops, under counter refrigerator, garbage disposal, new furnace and heater, and ceiling fans. This won’t last long! Trish (949) 357-5330. Jun22

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM single story house on Caldy in Loma Linda. Nicely maintained with an open kitchen, lots of storage. Three-car garage and near Bryn Mawr School and no HOA. Back yard has quit a variety of fruit trees. $440,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BREF 794147. C0. Jun24


TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM single story house south of Barton. New remodel, new paint, custom tile floors, new carpet, bright and open kitchen with granite counters and stainless steel appliances. Large 15,600 square feet lot, back yard is flat and has block walls. Extra-large garage with room for workshop. $489,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BREF 794147. B38. Jun24

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM two story house on Slate in Loma Linda. Two bedrooms and a full bathroom downstairs. Vaulted ceilings, circular drive, granite and stainless steel appliances in the bright kitchen. $539,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BREF 794147. L73. Jun24

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM single story house on Caldy in Loma Linda. Nicely maintained with an open kitchen, lots of storage. Three-car garage and near Bryn Mawr School and no HOA. Back yard has quit a variety of fruit trees. $440,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BREF 794147. C11. Jun24


TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM single story house south of Barton. New remodel, new paint, custom tile floors, new carpet, bright and open kitchen with granite counters and stainless steel appliances. Large 15,600 square feet lot, back yard is flat and has block walls. Extra-large garage with room for workshop. $489,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BREF 794147. N71. Jun24